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The steel industry has been basic of China’s industrial economy. After entering 
21st century, China underwent rapid economic industrialization. Driven by economic 
development and growing demand, China’s steel production capacity has been No. 1 
in the world for sixteen years.  
While in recent years, affected by global economy recession, steel industry faced 
great pressure and demand for steel dropped a lot. China’s economy also faced slow 
growth. China’s steel industry suffered from over production, low price, and 
increasing costs in raw material, labor costs and environment protection. Lots of steel 
manufacturers face falling profit, losing money, or even bankrupt. 
Bao Steel is the second-largest steel manufacturer in the world measured by 
crude steel output and the largest one in China. This article chooses Bao Steel as the 
objective, analyzes its strategy, accounting policies and accounting estimates, 
financial status and future prospects based on Harvard analysis framework.  
Firstly this article introduces the Harvard analysis framework's structures and 
analysis steps. Then based on background of world steel industry and that of China, 
this article analyzes China’s steel industry by using Potter’s Five Forces Analysis and 
Bao Steel's development strategies. And based on Bao Steel’s financial data in recent 
five years, this article analyzes its accounting policies, accounting estimates, financial 
statement, financial ratios, and also differences between Bao Steel and its competitors. 
Finally, this article discusses Bao Steel’s future risks and put forward 
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2008 年 6 月的钢材综合价格指数达到高点 161.47，但在 11 月回落到了 102.3。
以 1.0mm 的冷轧钢卷的价格为例，2008 年 6 月中旬涨到了每吨 7450 元，而 11









































































第一章  哈佛分析框架 


































































































































第二章  宝钢股份战略分析 
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第二章  宝钢股份战略分析 















时也把钢铁产业推向了产能过剩的境地。2013 年世界钢铁产量 15 亿吨，过剩的
产能将近 3.3 亿吨，平均产能利用率不到 80%。北美经过生产设备的调整，过剩
产能较少，但欧盟的情况却不容乐观。欧盟目前的产量为 1.63 亿吨，过剩的产
能约为 4000 万吨，其产能利用率约为 75%。俄罗斯、亚洲和南美洲也存在大量
的过剩产能。 严重的还是中国，近几年来钢铁产业投资的大量增长，过剩的产



























东京奥运会建设的刺激下，日本钢铁产量和需求在 2013 年都持续上升。 
（二）钢铁企业之间的竞争十分激烈，全球钢铁工业并购重组步伐加快 
钢铁产能的过剩使得钢铁企业之间的竞争十分激烈，很多钢铁企业采用合并
和收购战略，以获得能创造竞争优势的竞争力。2006 年 6 月，总部设在卢森堡
的钢铁巨人阿赛洛集团和总部位于鹿特丹的米塔尔钢铁公司宣布合并，一跃成为
全球 大的钢铁企业，2007 年粗钢产量达到 1.15 亿吨；2008 年 6 月，唐钢集团




万-7000 万吨；日新制钢、神户制钢、东京制钢等企业在 2013 年也对各自经营
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